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Tun Senate paused llie silver Mil. inline
Its last section, on Tuesday.

Prksidknt Grant slhs for the 4th ol
March, 1877. Bo do many other IVllmv.

Euz&nETn Ctr Htantox l. coining
to Southern IillaoU on a Icctiirlg tour.

Tur. Waihtnrton 4fiVinhas(itnricil
orae thrilling Kii-klu- x oiitinircs In

Georgia.

Thk Virginia Republican delegate arc
said to be about equally divided bet n eon
Maine and Conkllng.

Thk entire delegation of Soiilli Caro
lina, numbering fourteen delegates, will
go to Cincinnati as Morton men.

Thk members ot the Mississippi liive.o

tlgatlng committee arc in bad health ami
hope the trip South will benellt them.

Wii.t. Babcockgo back to St. Louis?
Dyer says he shall on a lightulii train,
It the nolnt raised in the McKco cue U

sustained by Judge Dillon.

The net prollt to the Insurance com-

panies doing busimas In the Statu of Illi-

nois during the year cniling December
III, 1875, was 2,M,S:K 33.

Das Mu.hs Is very anxious for trial, It

appears, but when It Is postponed from
time to time, tor one reason
he Is resigned and submits gracefully.

Thk New York Tribune says that the
relations between Seymour and Tlldcn
are perfectly harmonious, and thatTilden
Is fixing things to carry the Democratic
State convention In his favor.

Thk case of Icandcr Kcrrlll, for shoot.
lng Jatnca 11. Murray In Marlon last May,
Is now being tried in that town. Pub
lic sentiment is against Fcrrcll. The
trial of N'eal lor the killing of Summers,
has Just been coucluilcd.

UKA.vr, it is said, will veto tue bill re
ducing the president's salary to twenty,
fire thousand dollars. Having signed
the bill raising his own salary, or what
was morally certain would bo his own
salary, he cannot consistently sign the
bill reducing the salary ot his successor
to a sum only half as large as that he has
drawn himself.

Thk news from the border arc meager
and denote that the speck of war has not
increased materially. A. press dispatch
from Galveston dated the 11th Inst, said '

A special to the Galveston A'ries, dated
l.arcJo, Texas, says : New Laredo lias
just been captured by the Revolutionists.
'Die lighting is In progress all over. The
United States forces have fourteen Mexi
can Federal prisoners, with a portion of
mcir arms, iumiaro, me leuerai, es-

caped down the river with ii part of his
lorces.

Sharon, the silver senator from Ne-

vada, lives in lino style at the Arlington
hotel in Washington. Ho has with him
a daughter and a niece, "both pretty
girls, apparently unaccustomed to tho
dashing fastness of Washington society."
The party arc attended by a whole re-

tinue of servants, among them a China-
man and his wife. These answer to the
names of John Ki and Qui Ho.

A tkmi-eranc- revival Is In progress
inuoucu Jans t rances t.. uiiains. a
female temperance orator, addresses audi-
ences that number a thousand people,
taking for her subject "Everybody's
War." The scrcral temperance societies
of the town number over eight hundred
members, and Itcv. W. II. I'ower, of
St. Patrick's Itoman Catholic church, the
"Father Mathews of Illinois" has ad mis-

tered tho pledgo of total , abstinence
to eighteen hundred people In Will
county.

Tub South Carolina ltcpubllcau con-

vention was not an entirely harmoiious
body. The Chamberlain wing and tho

wing of the party dlf.
fer on several questions, and dittoed

aruiij in the convention. Tho bcine.
described in an associated press dispatch,
man have been lively : "Judge Mackay,
uuo ui mo ueicgaies, uenouuml the

party as a band of robbers,
'and told Elliot., who
askud whom ho meant, that he (Elliott)
was mo head and trout of thosy robbers

'Elliott drew a pistol and sought to get at
Alacitay, wlio awaited him. Desks and
chairs wre overthrown, uud the excited
'delegates gathered around Mackay and
Elliott and dragged them apart. A chair
was brandished overUov.Chambcrlaln'b

'head by an opposition delegate. Xo
'blows passed."

O SCHOOL WHEN IT RAl!f.
The llocton school board has made use

of tho storm signal in order to prouiul
gate tho announcement whether school
will or will not be held ou Inclement
days. At a quarter past eight in tho
morning, should tho weather threaten to
bo very Inclement, tho lire alarm bells
strike twenty-tw- o, which being Inter-
preted, means that no school will be held.
Iu this nutter of no school on raluy
days, tho .example of Boston might bo
followed with profit, by other cities,
large and small, whether they have
storm signals or not. Hoys and girls
who trudgo through wet streets to school,tTk W',th thttt Mt y

school children, not to havean "absent mark." generally sit through-?- u
damp shoes ou theirfoet, and damp clothing on their perwu .VoWm and sickness are the result to maw

In New York city it i. kUJestcd thatthe board of education follow the lead
of tho "Athens of America" In what Is
claimed to be "a step towards

thk "tionn" ciTizr.x or cm
In this emergency, It Is of llie utmost

Importance that th ablest and coolest-heade- d

citizens, who have largo Interests
at stake, should assume the Initiative and
act with promptness and energy. lTn-le- ss

they do so, Chicago will speedily
Ik; In a state of nnarchv and chaos, and
the gastly spectacle ol rs

mid scoundrels In olllco banging at lamp-po- st

will be wrn on ctory hand. tVi- -

Cihii Timfs.
Iftlieiire'ent disgraceful condition of

aftalrsln Hie city of Chicago' shall teach
"Its ablest and coolest-heade- d citizens
who have large Interests at slake' a Ics
son they very much need to learn, It
will not have been ntt unmitigated evil.
In Chicago ns In most other cities where
there are large commercial and
manufacturing Interests, the men
whose business matters are
centered In these, and the respectable
classes engaged in professional and other
pursuits, as a rule, take little or no per-
sonal interest In municipal af
fairs. They are ludlOerent to
tho procestcs of city elections; they
neither hold olllcc, electioneer nor vote.
Tho consequence Is that n certain chifs
of men get possession of the municipal
government, and, as In Chicago
corruption, at first fearful, cowering,
working In the dark, becomes bold, dell-a- nt

and impudent, and Is only routed by
some such extraordinary measures as arc
now proposcil by the reputable clement
In Chicago.

Contrary to their own option In the
matter, this class of cltlens have been
forced Into a participation in municipal
ullalr.s. Private inclination would never
have taken them there. Accuse of public
duty would never have taken theui there.
The fact that they afo being shamefully
robbed, boldly plundered by rings of pub.
lie robbers and tax thieves Is the potent
Inllucnoc that has made municipal poli
ticians of them. Tho truth l, thc-- u In
dustrious business men, tlicc dainty,
good men, these respectable, de
cent men are as much to blamo fur the
alarming condition In which Chicago
finds herself, as the opposite class,
the ring-chief- s, tho and
their horde of blowers and strikers arc.
Tho good men, criminally neglectful of
their public duty, have allowed the reins
of the city government, to pass Into the
hands of the enemy. Scrupulously ab
senting themselves from the polls, they
have permitted a few public-spirite- d citi-

zens to bo beaten again and again in un-

equal contests. "The good citizens have
now found out, that In city politics as In
everything else, Heaven helps
those who help themselves, and vice
vena. "Jiang tho bummers to
the lamp posts" cry tho outraged citi
zens of Chicago. If each stark and still
bummer wero paired with a stark and
still respectable citizen, one ot tho men
who has been too good to voto, too moral
to go to the polls, the sight would be a
lesson to a class ot community who
ought to learn It that no American citi-

zen Is Justified in neglecting to exercise,
at every election, his privilege of voting,
and also, that it Is an Imperative duty, as
well as a privilege.

CHICAGO.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand citizens of Chi-

cago, Itepubllcans and Democrats, met
at the Exposition building In that city on
Tuesday night. Tho meeting was com-
posed of the best citizens of the city.

wero made by tho Hon. John
Wentworth, ltev. Robert Collyer, I.ocn-ar- d

Swctt, Kev. Arthur Mitchell and
other prominent citizens. A preamble
and resolutions were adopted, setting
forth tho corruption which has charac.
tcrlzed the city council for years, dam.
aged the city credit, and levied extortion-
ate taxes. The resolutions pledge the
citizens to bury party distinctions and to
act with tho one purpose ot securing an
honest and efficient city government, and
provide that a Joint committee of Repub
licans and Democrats be appointed to
protect the purity of ;tho ballot
box at the coming Aldermanio election ;
that a coninillteo of one hundred and
lltty bo appointed by tho chairman to dc
mand of the common council that judges
and clerks of tho election bu men o
known integrity; that a committee ot
llircc uo appointed to tiko steps to nave
an cfuclent registry law passed which
shall apply to all elections in Cook coiui
ty ; that In view ot tho recent ballot-bo- x

stulllng, by means of which men not elect
cd were declared elected, the meet
lug pledges itself to net unit
culy and resist every excrclso ol the
functions of these olllccs by the men do
dared elected, until they arc gotten out
ot (he olllccs ; that a committee ol twen

o be appointed to go to thou men
and demand their resignation. The com
tulttecs aru instructed, in case the dc
maud is not compiled with, to call
meeting ol cltlens at the mum place, to
taku what action tho exigencies of the oe
caslou require.

1 lie resolutions conclude bydeclailug
full faith In the integrity and ability of
ihouias Hoy no and ho was declared the
unanimous choice of the meeting for
mayor of lilcago.

HOW THEY 1M IT.
Since wo have had a speck of war with

Mexico, tho following poetical descrip
tion from tho Graphic of how they mak
presidents out there, Is Jfngllugly luter-
cstlng :

How llity fU'ht iu Mexico!
'I lia drunu beat and tbe liorus liluW)
A hundred all la a row,
I.ootduJ windowed raKiclntilioiTn mcir nria is won icuroJtuu Mrl l'orllro,
Under hli now a inuttaclilo
Hl.tyM r liUt-- ta the wlua of a crow
And Kure wl h a inoit unearthly kIow
Hit ualr wy down to Ida wlt doth gro
Hararrltaa lonx, tlmrp cuctiillo,
And wildly tirimlta from top to to-- ,

And liowU and yawl to nul the fo.
U.on.,.v',ro wnU prwldcnt
That UwMllierowdy.dow mcnt
Ana all the Kreaacrs an content
I o 5;h, lor iao la punUlunrnt,
And In Mexico, m you all do kuuw,
'1 her arc alao a hundred I'raroa or no,
And lb way tlity utitToaeaiaaafgbt- - ;
Don 1'edro 1
Cornea up witlm sun,
And the other parly KlmO'tu rim,
lion l'adro 2
j llhom aio,
(una Uie Itlo Grande llirouyli.

ulaarmydeatrt,
Auanobody'a hurt.
A

l ,lle "r. " tliluKM now go,
WtftldenlU luade In Meili'-o- .

BEN. HILL.

Admit Mutllnlloii af 111 Nprorlico
Tor lirrulntlon In the North

orn Hinted.

A DISREPUTABLE CAMPAIGN.

0. W. Davidson, Esq,, Moxmopth,
I i.i.. Dtar Sir: have received your let-
ter of the d lnt, hi w hich you My :

"Some one under the frank ol John A.
Logan, T. S. S., has sent mo what pur-
port to lie a Humming tin of .Mr. Illalnc,
yourself and others on the proposed am-
nesty bill. Vour speech is so
eliminated and garbled that, from It, no
one can correctly Judge your position."

A short time before receiving your letter
a gentleman kindly placed Iu my hands n
copy ol tho pamphlet to which you refer,
and I havo carefully examined It. It pur-
ports to contain tho speeches ol Mr.
Illalnc, Mr. Qarlloldaud myself on what
Is known ns the amnesty debate. I ilnil
my own speech most grossly and adroitly
mutilated. Many entire sentences are cut
out, and ninny other .sentences and para-
graphs aro cut up and garbled with a
manifest purpose to alter and misrepre-
sent the real meaning, temper and argu-
ment of thn speech. I nut Informed that
this fraudulent pamphlet has been sent In
great numbers into thu State of Now
Hampshire, where nil election Is soon to
bo had. and also Into nil the Northern
States, under the frank of leading l.'epub-llcaii- ".

who aro members of thn Senate
and House of Representatives.

Now, my dear sir, I do not know vour
polities, but there are expressions InSour
letter which show you do not love false-
hood, and this Is enough to justify me In
addressing you this letter.

I do not know who got up this dlrlv
pamphlet. It Is a deliberate falsehood
and a studied attempt to deceive. Evcrv
man who sends It to another, Willi
knowledge of Us character, Is guilty ol
the falsehood and avows thereby his de-
sire to deceive the people. Every lionet
man to whom u is sent will leel insulted
and he is insulted.

Tho great iuestIon Is. what effect will
such deigning falsehoods have upon the
people ! it. is nau enoiigii to Know mat
men deemed worthy to hold hlirli imsl
tlons of honor should he guilty of Mich
dishonor. It Is sadder to know, as 1 do
know, that this falsehood is only one of
the many : or. Indeed, part of n system
adopted hero to conduct and control the
elections to bo held Iu lt-7- Hut I repeat
the question Is, what will he the ellcet
unon the people? ill they ho ollcndcd
or will thev bu Influenced or controlled
liv falsedoods so deliberately Planned
anil circulated expressly to deceive them?
I called tho attention ol one ol tno oesi
Kepubllcans Iu congress to this pamphlet
desiring him to see how ho regarded It.
Ho laughed, and said: "It Is had. I ad-

mit, but It Is politics, and you must ex-

pect it." Is this true? Is this politics?
If so, Is anything safu? Have we reached
the point where leaders are willing to

the ncopio and the people aro wil
ling to be deceived? If so, our greatest
statesman is the greatest liar in the
country ! Of course, reduced to Its last
analysis, tills means that the capacity of
the neoplo for has failed
and our free lustliutlons must perish
through a process of falsehood and cor
ruption. Tins will exactly iiiiiui me
predictions of the enemies of popular
government so often repeated. This
brings me to wnat i cmeiiy now uesire to
say.

a letter like this I can not "o Into
details, hut I will make some suggestions,
which the tliouuhtlul patriot ought to
consider with most unselfish solicitude.
Heretofore when a republic, has reached
civil war a hopeless decline has set In.
nils is not true oi monarciucs. nicy
often come out of civil wars not only
strengthened, but vastly Improved. This
is notaiiiy eo oi urcai nriiaiu.

Hut uo free people ever had a clyll war
who did not have a sequel of otllclal
imbeciles and corruption. Thu reason
for this Is both philosophical and logical,
It Is this: Civil wars far more than for
eign wars, producu chiefs who aru ele
vated to tue nigiiest civil positions, j ue
succcssiui taction is cerium to uiiiko u
civil head of Us military leader. These
mllltaryclilels rarely possess tho quail- -

llcatlous necessary lor civil administra-
tion of free Institutions. Freo govern- -

inputs nrn nhvnvs morn eomnllenti'il than
monarchies, and therefore, require higher

for wise administration,?uallllcationshow honest or how patriotic
such military chiefs may be. yet not hav
ing the, training and quaiiucauons needed
tor civil statesmanship, iney arc certain
10 du Kurrounucu auu controlled uy de
signing followers and llattercrs, who
will us certainly, as naturally, and as
logically follow as any ell'ect will
follow Its cause.

In all lrce countries parties will be
formed. In many respects these par
ties are salutary; but whenever tho ques
tions become sectional , and thu parties
form on sectional Issues, the tendency Is
to civil war. Tins has been our late. and.
i tear, win uc our ruin.

lhu Jtepuullcaii party oriraiiied In
1855 to accomplish certain distinct ob
jects, to-w- lt :

nrsi to prevent ino extension oi
slavery.

Second To abolMi slavery Iu all Places
of.oxclu.slve federal jurisdiction.

Third To annul the lugltlve slave
law.

The supremo court ot the United States
decided that congress had no power to
prohibit the extension ofslavcry, and that
iiiu iiigniYu nave law was uiiconsutu
tlonal.

So the Republican party was a sectional
organuatlou ou sectional questions and
111 opposition to thosuprcmu law.

The Southern pcoplu insisted that this
was a practical abandonment ot lhu con
stitution, mid released thein from Its obli
gations, 'l hey most unwieldy receded.
and the war most unwisely lollowed

During thu war thu Hepuhllcau paitv
changed Its objccts,.uud iiiolstcd ou the
total extinction ol slavery. Threo men
well armed, well fed, well clothed, wero
ioii iiineii, pnysicaiiy, lor onu man poorly
uiiucu, ixjuuy icii aim pooriy clothed
and. alter a bravo struggle, lhu
South yielded, abandoned secession, and
every cm niato auoiisiied slavery
in eu11s1u111101r.11 provisions.

1,1. 1.1 , .. .. . .j ue nepuuiicjiii party then madu an
other changu ol position, and Insisted
that they had a right to reconstruct the
ouuuiLiii oiiiie.--, Lii.nu 111 muni new con
rillticncles and new governments, mid
aiso to secure the results ol thu war by
new amendments lo thu Federal consti-
tution. All this has been done much ot
It terribly done!

Now what U left for the ltepuhilean
parly to do? It has forced tho accoin-pllshme- nt

of all Its work. Tho Southern
people havo give up slaveiy, give up se-

cession, submit to reconstruction, and ac-
cept tho Constitution as amended, and
yet tho Hepuhllcau party will neither
abandon Its sectional organization nor
ceaso Its sectional war upon thu South-
ern people.

Upon what does tho Itepubllcrit party
propose to live? Upon .notiiinu hut
nkotion'ai. IUTK ! How can it keep alivu
sectional hate ? Solely by bold and nt

misrepresentations of the South,
eru people, mid by perpetual appeals to
the passions of war !

There aro threw hundred thousand neo-
plo who aro crazy lo hold oHlce In 1870
through tho ltcpubllcau party, and they
have uo hope of success except by keep-
ing allvo sectional hato by misrepresent-
ing, maligning and oppressing the South-
ern people I

A Southern representative ean not say

utvylhlng In Congress which Is not In-
stantly misrepresented by n thousand ly-
ing pens and tongues from this city. I
NEVER IN MVI.Ili: EE II' Oltl'T-TEHE-D

A DISUNION' SENTIMENT.
1 opposed disunion as no Northern man
over did, for 1 was ,ln the midst ol tho
storm. I opposed, also, subjugation and
reconstruction as but other forms of dis-
union, and ns tending to destroy our free
Institutions. Subjugation and reconstruc-
tion were ns dangerous to the principles
of union ns was seccsdon lo tho tact of
union, and l have slinplv been mi earnest
enemy to distinction hi any lorm. And
It does seem Impossible lor a liepuhllean
writer or speaker to ell the truth or one
even so humble as myfclf. I havo made
one speech In emigre; " -- forced to do so
lu the defense of tliu manhood ol 111 v peo-
ple. I made the defence ehlclly from the
olllelal records. I'erliai" no speech has
ever so brought out tf 10 bitterness ol
misrepresentation lu the pi ess and leaders
of the Hepuhllcau partv They have not
only mutilated and g.irbled the speech,
but they havo lllled their papers with the
most unmitigated talahoods ns to my
life, habits, characlcr and antecedents. I

have seen circumstantial details purport-
ing to come from personal acquaintances,
and even quotations from letters and
speeches, which had not t'io slightest ex
istence.

Hut these thhiL's do not siitpilio tue
Indeed. I should ho surmised if these
lalsehoods were not frequent and tin
scrupulous, and often from men In high
places. 1 hey prove the correctness ol
my theory of the present and future of
tho ltcpubllcau party. 1 maintain that
that party has accomplished all the work
It was organized to accomplish, and 1111

parly can live, alter Its work Is done, and
not become corrupt. No successful
nartv In a civil war can administer fi te
institutions 011 the passions ot il.e
war, mill alter the war was ended, and
not destroy tho liberties of the
people. No parly Is entitled to bo trust-
ed with power for what It has done. Thu
only title a p.uty can havo to be tru-lc-

must rot hi what it propo'cs to do. Tho
Democratic party Is now only entitled to
trust becaii'o events and the nature 01

Mies compel It to antauoul.e the
Uepuhllcaii parly, and thusncces-atll- y lo
become tne party 01 retrenchment, re-

form and sectional reconciliation. No
truly great statesman can remain hi tho
Kcimhllenn party, lor the Plain reason
that its work Is In the past, not lu the fu
ture. 1 ou might as well expect a man
to satisfy his hunger and support his sys-
tem ou the memories ol past leasts, as to
expect a statesman to lead 11 party and
maintain thu prosperity of Ids country
on thu mere memories now passions
nl past achievements. I doubt not. If Mr.
Lincoln were llvluir hu would Im now a
zealous Democrat. So would he Chaso
and Sumner and (Srceley and Seward.
Such living state.-jncl- i and patriots us
David D.ivK f.yrtrJrii Trumbull. Carl
Schurz, Charles 1 Adams and
Nathaniel P. Hanks, can not remain
In the Republican party. I am watch
ing to see who, In defense of his t,

will leave It next. They will be
compelled logo. Thieves and demagogues
aro taking natural, logical possession ot
the Kepublicaii party, not to accomplish
great works, but to have 11 general carou-
sal. They will drive statesmen and pa-
triots out of It. as decent, virtuous wo
men would bo driven out of n liou-- c

which had become a brothel. It. under
such leaders as will remain, tho Kepub
licaii party will so iullticncu tho pas-
sions ol the people ns to renew Its lease of
power, it win unng uisgnice on its past
history as certainly as the passing ol
events, nnd It will bo a miracle If, iu the
riot that must toiiow, our republican sys-
tem shall not perish.

Aeveriiad any people such a test ol
their capacity lor. ns tho
American people will have in 1S70. They
will bu crammed with reckless f,ilehooils
and piled with appeals for sectional bate
ns never before disgraced any year In
human history.

will they he ame 10 ueiect. resist and
despise these assaults upon their intelli
gence, patriotism and virtue? it so, wo
snail live on as a ireo people and pros
per as no people ever tun. 11 not, wo
shall die In more shame and dls-rac- than
ever ncien n reiauniie. v mi hi"h re
gard, I am yours very truly,

iik.v.i. 11. 1111.1..

Notice,
Kotlrcls hereby kIv2 l the Stockholders ot

the Cairo City Kerry Comiianr. Ibat a nir llnir
Mill he liclil at myollire comer of Kljihti null
sum aim n amiuiKiun imiiuuin nils cliy, on
.Monilav. JliiVlst. next. Mr tie election nfisven
directors toerc tlic eii'iiinx year, nmt lor Ken.
end biidhnMi. TIIOs.U IIAI.MDAV.

secretary.
Cairo, Ilia., April 1.', 1STC

I'erNoiuil Tiixm.
A I,I,)crsonid taxes, rtinalntnK unpaid, arc

u. JUilllocr lliu IU1Y, lion neuii,iM ill 'lo cUe
suclitn.x payers, !iowe,cr,as ilemre ii, an op
lortunltv to lavsaidtaMiH without cost, iim nil.
ectbr will receive the name at liU ollhe until llu.
twentieth lint. Alter Unit time dhtraint will be
muuc upon uie piopiny oi me neiiiioueutii.

.11, 1. A. II. IIIYI.V,
Comity (.'ol lector.

Cairo, Illinois. April 1". Is7i. LILiUw-ti- l.

All KlmM ill-
-

Printing Job PriutlnuKt nullum I'i Icch
ai uiu in li;nn mure.

Of hviry

'lieiii,

Attliolltn.I.KTlN Ollltr, C.UIIO, ll.I.

oj vr

I COAL o
id

Q

to oor
CONSUMERS :

llAimiHiuti., Ui., Jan. 15, I?;r.,
11 I; llll' ttnV liilmn,. on..,,. IH l.

V ol coal lm irum nil impurlllei, espeeinlly
adaiiliil lor Kiiiles ami liouseliold lto ueneinlly,
w filclt we will ilellm lu Cairo, on the Cairo atid
Mureniieslruekliy the ear load ori'i btululsat nine () cents is r Imdiil, or two dollars ami
twenty-lir- e lints (, i) p,.r mn,

Wea so liinen wry Mi,eilor urllclo of Nut( oal wljlihwu wlllifillur oiitruek at twenty
C'") dollars pi--r ear-.- iii lmsliels. 1'arlies no
wis iljiKiicarloail willi-jJ- l upon K. M Wind on
l.iKhth street, iK'twien (i.niinercliU and Wash.
limlon avenues, uiul be niiii.llid at reasouiible
iinm. air. ani win,, u0 JelUir tills coul to
any part ol llineltyut 41 to iicrcar load, mak- -
tins eoal cost about itM per ton. All llieeoal
ii.i u, uiuw. uini u. , is SUpplHHI iron
umiiiiiii-n.iii- inusno suiienor lit tne marketAildrrss all orilirs for coal to

Jas.A. ViaUACo,
IIAItlllHIlUltC, II.I.S.

. . Kr.1'".' V'l.r!J. ba teams and v 111 dc
coal at tJ Wm rear. LW-dt- r,

rjiiiu "Wf lily liiuicti,,,"
UM perjer, posLiRe picpalil.to any address.

HKSr AM) CUEAl'EST

rlr published h, Koutlieru IltinoU.

HayliiK all tho latest Dcslisns hi
Printing Y'tyTy-ie- , the Finest l'ieses

and the liPt l'rlnti rs, wc areen- -
nlltml tf. .1 .i 1... nl.cu.vu. t..t.

rinllnittTiaiiiiny other olUre III Southern Ills.

Al.l. KIND'S
C.EM.Kllhti-f-,

I.ww

At llie llct.Li.-Ti- s oiiicc Cairo, Illlnob,

Iniuuriiion of lb Ccnicnnid Season!

THE GREAT

MASTADOH

AT CAIRO,
Saturday, April 22, 187G

AFTERNOON nnd EVENING.

JIOTIICIIILDS iV (US

iwm mm
CAHAVAF,

Circus and
Menagerie

THE LARGEST AND BEST
CIRCUS and MENAGERIE

ON THE CONTINENT.

Wild Animals and Raro Birds
FROM ALL PAltTS OF THE WORLD.

Till' Mrn-uFrl- e and r:lri-- roiiMitntu Ills
I.XIIIIllTillNs. "I"'r to bcjjliinliij; uf uttnlc

Trick Horses, Triilnrtl I'oiiU's. .MiiIcn,
,('. i.ir,

Admission to nil. Ml ti nts: ( lilMrcn nn.li r lo
rrnr. ctnla. Doom oin'ii lit I mni 7 p.m.

(iltA.Nll ritUlXaSdON Im'Iui-- . m tin. Vi.nm nf
! mid II o'clock a. in

see Programme and
CalolngiM.

ShcrlfTs Sale.

B vlrtiieofan cxeetitloi, to 1110 .lliwl.,1 hy
llie eleik. of rout t of Alexamlir

eounty, In the Mate of Illinois, iu fauirof the
l eopiuni uieniamoi Illinois uiul ngalnst llenrv
Watson Welibund Amliew.l, Caile, I bale lei-ie- il

lllioll llie following ilt-- cr ll . il uroui rlv. In
this county ol Ab xanileruiul.-tal- e ol Illinois,

'IlieNjutbii.stiiuarteroffecllon nine ( H,in
township pevi'ntien (17) solllli, ratine two (.)
wet ol'llie.'lnl I'. At. In the rotiiitvof Alf.vnti- -
deiand .stale of Illinois, and also lot iiiimlH'nil
iniriy-uiL-i- n diock liuinlardl eicntivn (ID,
lu the Hint addition lo tbe city of Cairo, coltulv
of Alexander nd Mate of Illinois, as Ibo proper-
ty or the said Henry WhImhi Webb.wblcb I slull
ollernt rublicJ'ii.'e nt the noultivji-s- t door of the
couit liott'i-II- I the rltyof Calm, hi the, county
of Alexander nnd Plate of Illinois on the '.'otli day
of April, A. I). !S7ii. at the hour of clcwi.
O'clock--

,
ii m,, oi sum 'lay, lor i nsli, to witmy

8.11(1 execution. AI.KX II. 1I1V1N,
Biienuoi .xiexanuer ".oiiuty, Illinois.Cairo, Illinois, March Si'uli, 1S7'.

:i.:vMtlt-.'iw- .

NTi:..1I 1IO.VTN.

Evansvillo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.
rou- -

Paducah, Shawnootown, Evans- -
V111U, JJUUIHVU1U, WlIlUlIlllUlI

aud all way landings.

The elegant aide-whe- el steamer

ARKANSAS BELLE,
lies Howard .Master,
WAI.TIill II. I'EN.SINIITOH i Clerk,
Will leave I'vatuvllle. for Cairo eiery 'lUI'si.

DA V and KUIDA Y ut i o'clock p. in.Will leave Calroevery VK DN Ks I) A V and SAT- -

UltDAY ul U o'clock p. m

Thu ilcKant steamer

PAT. CLEBURNE,
.Ioiin fiorr Master
Mat. Williams Clerk.
leaves i;viinsllle for Cairo every WI'DM'.S- -

DAY and SATl'ltADY at 5 p. Ill
U'tiiesCuhocvtry I IIUIlsDA Y and SUNDAY

at U p. in
Kucli lioat makes close connections ut Ciilro

Willi llrst-cla- ss RlcaincTO for hi. I.ouls, Mun-nlilsa-

New Orleans, ami at I'vansvlllc w lib
llie 11. ,t C. It. K for all points Nurtli and IJnM,
und Willi lhu Loulsvlllo Mall hleamers fouull

oints on the Upper Ohio, iflvhiK llirotiKli
on IivIkIiU ami pxsseiiKers to all point"

rlfmlary.
For urtlier liifonimtloii apply to

0I. SlLVKIt, VaosenRer ARent.
1IAI.MIIAY 111(08., I..,,.,,.,
J. M, I'llll.l.ll'jj,

Or to (i .1, (lUAMAIKIt,
duiierlntcniUnt ami General l iclplit A.'ent,

liKLSU-l- Kvansville Indluna.

CAllforSJ1.00.
Ten elek'iiut sheets of Choice Minda iirriinued

lor tho ri.iuo Forlewlll lie sent hy mall on
dollar, (post paid) or single copies

at IA cculs each.
They can ulso bu ordered UiioiikIi any news

dealer In the 1'nltcd .Slates.

Happier dajs Instrumenlal .Tom llrown
Why can I not KoikcI Clarlblv
Far O'er tlio Wiims Maylutli
HlKb Life-W- all. miiiih.
Down wliciutliu Violets Urow W'elerne
w lien Old.lrcksoti had Ids Duy Westcrne
'lhutirand Old Farm IIiiIiIck
1 ho Collene tjulckstcp Moihlanl
'I lure's a letter iu thu Canilte Coole
Do you ilt iilly I lilnU ho l)h
Address orders lo llenj W. Illlclicock, I'llb

Ushers .AW Third Avenue, .V, Y, ,

WOMAN'S
CURATIVE INSTITUTE,

"Uo. 314 N. 11th Street, St. Louis,
Mtm, i:. A, I.UTZ, M. D. (hi iliurjic).
Ample uceommoilalions nnd lieiilmeut, Only

Jcpot for ceitalti very valuable Npeclllcs, 1'rompl
cui-- of Files, llheuiuatlsmiind .erous dUeanes
;iiiii untied, Itntes niodenilc, For circular,
tcii'Wlatni.

New Goods ! New Styles ! New Prices !

MR. J. BURGER. OP

J. BURGER & CO.,
Who has Just Returned from tho East,

I'Mriidiaiordlut luillnlloti lo thccltlmn ol t aim to examine at their itote,

No, 124 Commercial Ave..
Ono of tho FinoHt Displays or

'MB 'MM "W Cp4 o $t : iINCM'DI.Vd

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
OF Aid, KINDSj

Ladies' Fine Shoes, etc.,
I.ler Opened lu tills M.irkit. the Slock id

OIL-CLOTH- S and CARPETS
u ,,,u t.pr7;ei, sre,
Soloctod His Goods with Espocial Roforonco to tho Tightness

of tho Money Market,
Ami that, uislntcdhy Ids loni; experience hi !! Dry (iomls biiHncs-- , he I,

Enabled to Ollor CuHtomors MnKtiinoont nnrgnina nt Prlcon WhichCnnuot Fuil to bo Popular, Evon in thono "Hard Times."
In short IIL'ltfii:it ,1 CO, have delermliKd lo

SELL THE BEST OF GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. BURGER & CO.,
No. 124 Commercial Avenue, Cairo, lllinolH.

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE!

I havn UiIh day oiiennd ut thaold Stand of J. lluiKor, with i

Full Lino of Furnishing Baods andNotions!

Which I Will Sell at FlRurco Nevur Boforo Olforod to this City.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD WITHIN
THIRTY DAYS,

And .They are tbuBeit of a Groat Wholeaale Bankrupt Stock, It will

Be Money in Yovir Fcolsot to Buy of "Urn.

GIVE ITS A CALL.
Remember tho Place J. Burger's Old Stand v Cor--

nor Ninth Street and Commercial Avenue.

BARCLAY BROS
WholcHtilo

DRUG -

PAINT AND

nnd Retail

GISTS
AND

OIL DEALERS

74 OHIO LEVEE.

In Stock for Spring Trade:

Strictly Pure White Lead,

Pure Linseed Oil,

Guaranteed Boiled Oil,
Artists' Tube Paint.

Best English Paris White,-Glue-s

of all Grades,
Feather Dusters,

Window Glass,

Varnishes,
Brushes.

TERMS ON THESE GOODS CASH ON

DELIVERY.

CINCINNATI.

J. T. WARREN & CO.,
Importers uiul .lohbeiy of

Foroign Fruits, Amerioan and English Pickles, Catsups, Sauces
Oitim'il f'lioil. I'IhIi, NitiIn. ('crniiiu I'riMliirp,

Soup Stuffs, Condiments, Flavoring Extracts, etc., etc.,

Fancy Groceries m Endless Variety
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

64 and 66 West Second Street. CINCINNATI.
nir4 t iiniX mi tew


